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4^6 DIALOGUES . OF THE DEAD.
MERCURY.

No : one was a Spartan foldier , and the other an Englifh
farmer .- 1 fee you both look aftonifhed . But what I tell
you is truth . Labour and hunger gave a relifh to the black
broth of the former , and the fait beef of the latter , beyond
what you ever found in the tripotanums or ham pyes, that vain¬
ly ftimulated your forced and languid appetites , which perpe¬
tual indolence weakened , and conftant luxury overcharged.

DARTENEUE.

This , Apicius , is more mortifying than not to have lliared a
turtle feaft.

APICIUS.

I wifli, Mercury , you had taught me your art of cookery
in my life-time : but it is a fad thing not to know what good
Hving is till after one is dead.

mmw^ m
DIALOGUE XX.

Alexander the Great.

Charles the Twelfth , King of Sweden.
ALEXANDER.

"yOUR majefty feems in great wrath ! Who has offended
A you ?

CHARLES.

The offence is to you as much as me. Here is a fellow ad¬
mitted into Elyfium , who has affronted us both : an Englifh

Fspe'sEflayp-Qet, one Pope . He has called us two madmen!
en Man, ep. *■ ' L
W. l . 2i9, 20. ALEXANDER.

I have been unlucky in poets . No prince ever was fonder
of the Mufes than I, or has received from them a more un¬

grateful
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grateful return ! When I was alive, I declared that i envied
Achilles , becaufe he had a Homer to celebrate his exploits;
and I mo ft bountifully rewarded Choerilus* a pretender to
poetry , for writing verfes on mine : but my liberality , inftead
of doing me honour , has fince drawn upon me the ridicule of
Horace , a witty Roman poet ; and Lucan , another verfifier of
the fame nation , has loaded my memory with the harfheft in¬
vectives.

CHARLES.

I know nothing of thefe ; but I know that in my time , aSeePcutia-
pert French fatirift , one Boileau , made fo free with your icla*
meter , that I tore his book for having abufed my favourite Hinor̂of
hero . And now this faucy Englifhman has libelled us both. Chark5Xlfs
—But 1 have a propofal to make to you for the reparation of
our honour . If you will join with me, we will turn all thefe
infolent fcribblers out of Elyfium , and throw them down head¬
long to the bottom of Tartarus , in fpite of Pluto and all his
guards. ALEXANDER.

This is jure fuch a fcheme as that you formed at Bender , to
maintain yourfelf there , with the aid of three hundred Swedes,
againft the whole force of the Ottoman empire . And I muft
fay, that fuch follies gave the Englifh poet too much caufe to
call you a madman.

CHARLES.

If my heroifm was madnefs , your ' s, I prefume , was not
wifdom.

ALEXANDER.

There was a vaft difference between your conducT and mine.
Let poets or declaimers fay what they will , hiftory fhews , that,
I was not only -the braved: foldier, but one of the ableft com¬
manders the world has ever feen. Whereas you , by impru¬
dently leading your army into vaft and barren € eferts, at the
approach of the winter , expofed it to perifh in its march for

N n n want

^
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want of fubfiftence* loft your artillery , loft a great number of
your foldiers, and were forced to fight with the Mufcovites
under fuch difad vantages, as made it almoft impoflible for you
to conquer.

CHARLES,

I will not difpute your fuperiority as a general . It is not for
me, a mere mortal , to contend with the fon of Jupiter
Amnion.

ALEXANDER.

I fuppofe you think my pretending that "Jupiter was my
fither as much entitles me to the name of a*madman , as your
extravagant behaviour at Bender does you . But you are great¬
ly miftaken . It was not my vanity , but my policy , which
fet up that pretenGon . When I propofed to undertake the
conqueft of Alia , it was neceffary for me to appear to the
people fomething more than a man . They had been ufed to
the idea of demigod heroes. I therefore claimed an equal
xlefcent with Ofiris and Sefoftrrs, with Bacchus and Hercules,
the former conquerors of the Earl . The opinion of my divi¬
nity aflifted my arms , and fubdued all nations before me, from
the Granicus to the Ganges . But , though I called myfelf the

fon of "Jupiter ) and kept up the veneration that name infpired,
by a courage which feemed more than human , and by the fub-
lime magnanimity of all my behaviour , I did not forget that
I was the fon of Philip . I ufed the policy of my father , and
the wife leffons of Ariftotle , whom he had made my pre¬
ceptor , in the conduct of all my great defigns . It was tha

fon of Philip who planted Greek colonies in Aha , as far as
the Indies ; who formed projects of trade more extenfive than
his empire itfelf ; who laid the foundations of them in the
midft of his wars ; who built Alexandria , to be the centre and
ftaple of commerce between Europe , Alia , and Africk ; who

ient Nearchus to navigate the unknown Indian feas, and in¬
tended to have gone himfelf from thofe feas to the pillars of

Hercules,
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Hercules , that is, to have explored the paffage round Africk*

the difcovery of which has fince been fo glorious to Vafco de

Gama . It was the fort of Philip , who , after fubduing the farechiuLife

Perfians , governed them with fuch. lenity , fuch juftice and °frAlexan-

fuch wifdom , that they loved him even more than ever they

had loved their natural kings ; and who , by intermarriages,
and all methods that could beft eftablifh a coalition between

the conquerors and the conquered , united them into one

people . But what , fir, did you do, to advance the trade of

your fubjects, to procure any benefit to thofe you had van¬

quished , or to convert any enemy into a friend ?
CHARLES.

I might eafily have made myfelf king of Poland , and was

advifed to do fo, by count Piper , my favourite minifter ; I

generouily gave that kingdom to Staniflaus , as you had given

a great part of your conqueft in India to Porus , befides his

own dominions , which you reftored to him entire , after you

had beaten his army and taken him captive.
ALEXANDER.

I gave him the government of thofe countries under me,

and as my lieutenant ; which was the beft method of pre-

ferving my power in conquefts , where I could not leave garri-

fons fufficient to maintain them . The fame policy was after¬

wards praclifed by the Romans , who of all conquerors , except

me, were the greateft politicians . But neither was I , nor were

they , fo extravagant , as to conquer only for others , or dethrone

kings with no view, but merely to have the pleafure of be-

ftowing their crowns on fome of their fubjedts, without any

advantage fo ourfelves. Neverthelefs , I will own , that my ex¬

pedition to India was an exploit of the fin of Jupiter , not of

the fin of Philip . I had done better if I had ftaid to give

more conftftency to my Perfian and Grecian empires , inftead s,

of attempting new conquefts , and at fuch a diftance , fo foon.
N n n 2 Yet
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Yet even this war was of ufe to hinder my troops from being
corrupted by the effeminacy of Aha, , and to keep up that uni-
verfal awe of my name , which in thofe countries was the great
fupport of my power,

CHARLES.

In the unwearied activity with which I proceeded from one
enterprize to another , I dare call myfelf your equal . Nay,
I may pretend to higher glory than you , becaufe you only
went on from victory to victory ; but the greatest lanes were
not able to diminifh my ardour , or Hop the efforts of my
daring and invincible fpirit.

ALEXANDER ..

You mewed in adverfity much more magnanimity than ,you
did in profperity . How unworthy of a prince who imitated
me was your behaviour to the king your arms had vanquished!

See Vol- The compelling: Au g™ftus to write himfelf a letter of con era-
taire s i S & • , _ &

chaiissxii. tulation to one of his vaffals, whom you had placed in his
throne , was the very reverie of my treatment of Porus and
Darius . It was an ungenerous infult upon his ill fortune ! It
was the triumph of a little and a low mind ! The vifit you
made him immediately after that infult was a farther contempt,
ofTenffve to him , and both ufelefs and dangerous to yourfelf.

c H a r l e s.

I feared no danger from it .-—I knew he durfl: not ufe the
power I gave him to hurt me.

ALEXANDER.

If his refentment , in that inftant , had prevailed over his
fear, as it was likely to do, you would have perifhed defervedly
by your infolence and prefumption . For my part , intrepid as
I was in all dangers which I thought it was neceffary or proper
for me to meet , I never put myfelf one moment in the power
of an enemy whom I had offended . But you had the rafhnefs
of folly as well as of heroifm, A falfe opinion conceived of

your
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your enemy ' s weaknefs proved at laft your undoing . When,
in anfvver to fome reafonable proportions of peace, fent to
you by the czar , you faid, " You would come and treat with him at See Voi-
" Mofcow he replied very juftly , " Thatyou affetled to at~i like chuiesxir.
" Alexander •, but ftould not find in him a Darius " And , doubt-
lefs, you ought to have been better acquainted with the chara&er
of that prince . Had Perfia been governed by a Peter Alexowitx
when I made war againft it , I fhould have acted more cauti-
oufly , and not have counted fo much on the fuperiority of my
troops , in valour and difcipline , over an army commanded by
a king , who was fo capable of inftructing them in all they
wanted.

CHARLES.

The battle of Narva , won by eight thoufand Swedes againft '
fourfcore thoufand Mufcovites , feemed to authorize my con- -

tempt of the nation and their prince.
ALEXANDER . -

It happened that their prince was not prefent in that battle.
But he had not as yet had the time , which was neceffary to -
inftruct his barbarous foldiers . You gave him that time , and
he made, fo good a ufe of it, that you found at Pultowa the
Mufcovites become a different nation * If you had followed 1

the blow you gave them at Narva , and marched directly to
Mofcow , you might have, deftroyed their Hetcules in his cradle.
But you fuflered him to grow , till his ftrength was mature*
and then acted as if he had been {till in his childhood.

CHARLES.

I mud confefs you excelled me in conduct , - in policy , and
in true magnanimity . But my liberality was not inferior to
your *s ; and neither you nor any mortal ever furpaffed me in
the enthunafm of courage . I was alfo free from thofe vices
which fullied your character . I never was drunk ; \ killed no
friend in the riot of a feaft 5 I fired no palace at the mitigation
of a harlot.

ALEX-
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• rfiEab ?iH lo^ fî ^ iNF ^ fit^ na ataw odv/ imMid

tarch'sVo- It may perhaps be,admitted as fome excufe for my drunken-
"Jpha0nnd.Xe* nefs, that the Perfians efteemed it an excellence in their kings

jto be able to drink a great quantity of wine, and the Mace-
Seevoi- donians were far from thinking it a difhonour . But you weretaire ' s ^ ^
chariesxii. as frantic , and as cruel , when fober, as I was, when drunk.

You were fober when you refolved to continue in Turkey
againfr. the will of vour hoft , the grand fignor . You were
fober when you commanded the unfortunate Patkull , whofe
only crime was his having maintained the liberties of his
country , and who bore the facred character of an embaffador,
to be broken alive on the wheel, againft the laws of nations,
and thofe of humanity , more inviolable ftill to a generous
mind . You were likewife fober when you wrote to the fenate
of Sweden, who , upon a report of your death , endeavoured
to take fome care of your kingdom , That you wouldfend them

,one of your boots, and from that they Jhould receive their orders,
if they pretended to meddle in government : an infult much
worjfe than any the Macedonians complained of from me,, when
I was moft heated with wine and with adulation 1 As for my
chaftity , it was not fo perfect as your ' s, though on fome oc-
cafions I obtained great praife for my continence ?: but , perhaps,
if you had been not quite fo infenfible to the charms of the
fair fex, it would have mitigated and foftened the fiercenefs,
the pride , and the obfflnacy of your nature.

CHARLES.

It would have foftened me into a woman , or*, what I think
-ftill more contemptible , the flave of a woman . But you feem
to infinuate that you never were cruel or frantic unlefs when
you were drunk . This I abfolutely deny .— You were not

tarch'SULife drunk , when you crucified Hephasftion 's ptryiician , for not
of Alex- curing a man who killed himfelf by his intemperance in his

licknefs 3 nor when y ôu facrificed to the manes of that fa¬
vourite;
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vourite officer the whole nation of Cufleans , men, women , and
children , who were entirely innocent of his death ; becaufe
you had read in Homer , that Achilles had immolated fome
Trojan captives on the tomb of Patroclus . I could mention
other proofs that your paffions inflamed you as much as wine :
but thefe are fufficient.

ALEXANDER,

I can ' t deny that my paffions were fometimes fo violent at
to deprive me for a while of the ufe of my reafon ; -especially
when the pride of fuch amazing fucceffes, the fervitude of the
Perfians , and barbarian flattery , had intoxicated my mind*
To bear, at my age, with continual moderation , fuch fortune
as mine , was hardly inhuman nature . As for you, there was
an excefs and intemperance in your virtues, which turned them
all into vices. And one virtue you wanted , which in a prince
is very commendable , and beneficial to the public,- I mean the
love of {cience and of the elegant arts . Under my care and
patronage they were carried in Greece to their utmoft perfec¬
tion . Ariftotle , Apelles , and Lyfippus , were among the glories
of my reign : yours was illuftrated only by battles .— Upon
the whole , though , from fome refemblance between us, I
fhould naturally be inclined to decide in your favour , yet I muft
give the priority in renown to your enemy , Peter Alexowitz,
That grê t monarch raifed his country 5 You ruined -your 's*
He was a legijlator ; you were a tyrant,

ym̂ Wkwm
D I A L O G U E XXI.

Cardinal Ximene s— Cardinal Wolsey.
w o l s e v.

VOU feem t» look on me, Ximenes , with an air of fupe*
■ riority , as if I was not your equal . Have you forgotten
that I was the favourite and firft miniller of a great king of

4 England?
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